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Cough Really .

h Horry You ?
*UrnOihi t«r« Act* With 1^

Oa 0m|b On to Coldr
But adults cen't expect real results

frem tk> same iwmI syrupy ooncooUonsthat you'd give to a child. Whin jc
you want to throw oft a bothersome
oough you've Just yet to havs a real w
bough medicine; then you should aslc .'

your druggist for a bottle ot good 1
old Bron-chu-llns Emulsion. fr

Bron-chu-llns isn't a eboap cough Csyrup mind you, tor first-raters aro
nsvsr cheap. But it you want ths best ti
sad aro willing to pay a llttls mors
tor roal results, gat a bottls today
and aottoo how the first doss takes
bold right away and gtvos you rsal ,

relief from ths coughing and sorensss. *

Don't Ignore a cough.get relief as a
quick as you can. Ask any progressivedruggie! for a IS cent bottle of I
j3ron-chu-Mne Emulsion r-d 1:«ep
this In mln',. '* » t Joj-'ui / f&'.laBed.iKuit;ii

1
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" A Bank L
Help You I
You don't need to be bol

weekly or monthly p&ymei
pick it out, then finance a

bank, and make your.payi
many instances the cash

goods will take care of 01

charges. You will find tha
quickest, easiest-handled i
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unior Glasses Give a*

tuch T. Schools "
. I3During the last two years the juurclasses of King* Mountain High

hool under the direction of Miss
met Scoggius, have donated to the j .

hool 50 yards of table lineu whico j Jay be used for school activities, ai j
i, 350 salad plates, 121 cocktail glass I
i, nud five flower vases.

,

They have financed the junior-^ i-
»r banquet for the last twya years' jithout collecting dues from the pu- ^ils. The money was made selling re- geshmeuts at ball games, selling jjv|hristmas cards, and sponsoring enter
sinments throughout the year. g ^

1Ask the county chairman of the
uftrrictory Ix>an Campaign or the county

gent about the new 16 mm motion jlictures for war bond rallies.
The average farm in North Carolia an(

s 65. acres, or 3.8 per cent smaller aVi
:han five years ago, says the 1945 1
Jensus of Agriculture.
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11 by a loan from the p®'bot
nents at one place. In Jg
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igh School Lii
,178 Books Ci
be students of the Kings Mou:>>High School have an attractive,
ly decorated library which con-
is .'{,178 hooks aui; 39 monthly audi
klv magazine. Since January
l through October, 428 hooks have
n added to the liliary. The numofbooks per pupil enrolled re
red by the Southern Assoc in t io .

ondarv Schools and Colleges is
». The number of books per pupil

i". K:ngs Mountain Higti
ool is 12.6.
'he circulation of books from .ranvthrough October of this year'.j,9.r>;t.
'our newspapers, The Charlotte Obvcr.New York Times, Shelby Star,
1 The Kings Mountain Herald are
tilable to the students.
3ooks can be checked out at any
le during the day. When needed,
< library is open to the students af
school.

\ book can be taken out for 11
ys and can be renewed for 14
ys. A fine of a cent a dav is as
tfeil for book? overdue if the fine
brought with the book. If it is
arged, the price is two cents a Jay.
Central school library, along with
my other libraries in America, eel1
sitcl the week of November 11-11
Natior.al Book Week. Posters were

icoJ on the library Joors anil thllotinboards were arranged to pr«
it the celebration to the students

£*\LOOXING*T| AHEAD
Ksn GEORGE S. BENSON

President.Mardinf CoKefc
Setref. Jrktntu

- Oil and Mold
Apostles of government ownership! business agree sometimes thai
rivate management can do bettei
ith Httle things., .When it gomes tc
ling prescriptions, mending shoes
making clothespins, they admit,rivate operators may be more efr

rient. Not so with the big stuff,
tey argue; coal, iron, oil, railroads
e different.- These lost beg for bu«
mucratic bossing.
Of COUrM hi0 iniiiMirioa »»« .__ Q *VU U1 C lllWiV

teresting to politicians because
ey employ large numbers of peoeand affect the daily lives of milinsmore. The fact remains howrer,that government can and does
ake mistakes in the operation ol
g industries. Moreover, appropriaencouragement from governantin relatively small enterprises
is been known to result in much
iod.

Significant Decisions
Since government enterprises tend
timately to become monopolistic,istakes in them can be far moreteful than private blunders. Our
ivernment made two important desionsin 1942 which illustrate the
se perfectly. One, to take a specativeflyer in Arctic oil, has cost
nerican taxpayers 300 million
;ood-bye" dollars already. The
tier decision had to do with penicil-
u

Penicillin is a drug, a mold exictthat most people know less
out than they do about gasoline,
me perfectly astounding cures are
ing worked with it, including cure
meningitis. It was discovered byEnglish scientist, Sir Alexander
eming, in 1929 but production was
lious, slow and costly and conseentlyfew sufferers were helped bytor 13 years.

In Mass Production
3y 1942, our first war year, some
fierican capitalists had taken aad with marked success. Thexluct was costing $20 a bottle
tn, and the average patient retredthree bottles. Government
thorities realized that war would
tate a need for it so they guaranda large market and provided;>ital for mass production. Hisywill record the splendid results.Vith the government's big puriseof this successful item, volleproduction started. Now there
» 20 factories. The largest cost
ire than 3% million dollars but
licillin is costing less than $1 a
tie, $3 per treatment. Many lives
re been saved and more will be.
nkind will be healthier and hapT.Government «»

I business proved wise and beneaL
Smell el the Tokoa

low different was the Canol oil
iture. The Army drilled wells
the Mackenzie river, built a 27llon-dollarrefinery at White
rse and tied into Fairbanks, Alaswith1,000 miles of pipeline,thing was gained. Gasoline from
white elephant plant at White

rse costs Me a gallon. Oil comilsscan ship a better product
re from the states for ISo. The
tore has been abandoned,
he Canol experiment foiled. Verystreet obstacles made foe operaitee costly. Known sources of
ply ere better and 100 million
lars Si taxpayers' money is gone,remnant's support of one baneildrugcan't Justify its manatfextof big business. What official,ten* public money, la eantfbta
.thorough like a private inveetor
i Me own monsyT Never hea
emment management sohieved
efficiency ot American private

ITTRSDaV i*6VWflM® 18, 1M8

Wary Contains |!irculation High
Mrs. W. T. Weir's 12th gradej 1

home room presented a chapel pro-1 <gran-.appropriate to the celebration 0
before the student body on Tuesday j t
morning, Nov. Id, and to the Parent-, r
Teachers A*so> iation in the evening. I1

Each student in the school was gt v
ven a book inHrk.
The grammar grade library. attra"-'C

| tivelv furnished, contains 177* books. J
2M of which were bought this ycai., f
$342.00 were spent for the new books 11
and for magazines, newspaper-, and
supplies. ] 1

i t
i School Scribblers i \1 Write Service Men !

! l
Uncle Sam's Scribblers Club, com- I

posed of girls in the high school, was <I organized during the 1942-34 school <
term for the purpose of writing to !j the boys in different branches of the

I service. 1

During the years following their ,
organized during the 15*42-43 school jtribute'! much to the war effort bv tI'i^M
SK2Z3Z23K
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lord's Ship Never
failed To Do Job ;
Pearl Harbor, T. H..Jerry K. Hord {lachinist'» mate, third class. I'SNK.

17 Fulton street, Kings Mounta.n. N.
and other crewmen of the Fleet .

iler I'SS COS*ATOT. who*" operaionshave taken Tier from North Af-
,iea to Okinawa, never fu.led to comletean assignment successfully. Na-

v records here have disclosed. '

Commissioned in April. IPC;. the |"OSSATOT was assigned to the ,v'orth Africa run, fueling i:c*troy(.
snort* in merehaut convoy*, stopping
,t Oran, Birerte and Casablanca.
Bhe was transferred to the Pacific

n December, 1944, and assigned to a
ask group. Since that - :>

ouredas much as Sl.oou barrels of
'uel oil a day into units of the force.

ousting the morale ol* servicemen
hrough sending them letters, paok-'
iges, and newspapers. These men in

ludeall who have attended King*Mountain high school since 19."!t».
The members, under the spousor»hipof Miss Janet Sn-oggins. facultytdvisor, have sent 190 packages, 3.-

500 letters, and 5'i newspapers duringthe last school session and up to
the present time.
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In room voiou mechanics
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|ny other opportunities for
rorkers in an industry with
problem and a great p<
Apply U. S. EmpSoyi
Cuttku <*4. Mail it tc
Hwka or anybody who it 1<i job at good wages.
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FWOOD COMMITTI
Byron Kootor
Hilton Buth
Haywood E. Lynch
Hit TIMI CUT TC
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in addition, she serviced the Fleet
with large quantities of dry and
Fresh provisions, lubricating oil, paint
»nd other items essential to a ship's
>peration.
The COSSATOT came closest to

iestruction while fueling ships for
he Okinawa operations. A suicide
|>lane. taking advantage of a heavy
*moke screen, got to within 1,000
card* of the ship before being discovered.The antiaireraft batteries o|>enedup. ami the Kamikaze explodedelose to the ship, plunging down
in flames 200 yards from the oiler.

.... r-wwid
Symptoms of Ci>traas Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS
due to EXCESS ACID
FrecBookTatisofHomeTraatowetthot
Mast IMp or ttWIU CostYooNothlos
Over two million bottles of the wiiXARD
TREATMENThavebeen sold for reliefor
symptoms ofdistress arising from OSMaasliand Oiied.si Ulcsrm due tol»m Acid.
row Plgsstlsw. Sour or Upset ItonutS,Ossein#**, Heartburn. klssplastnses, Ma,duo to Excess Acid. Sold rni5 days' trial!Ask for "Wlllsril's f 'stt <*' s i'Ii fullyemii'.it i

KINGS MOUNTAIN DRUG CO.
Bessemer City, N. C.:

CENTRAL DRUG STORE

Then serve mine
on a Thick pipcc^

d. f. hordfurnieasonableprices. We
ure you'll be proud to.
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